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VOL. 12, o. 4 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDOK, CONNECTICU'l', OCTOBER 23, 1926
History In the Making
"Off-Campus Gossip"
Beginning with this number the
l";elc/J starts a new column, the CU1Tent
Event Column. In our busy colleg-e
day thei-e Is little time to read long
ar otcres in the dailies about the doin',{s
of the world, but here is a chance to
keep in touch, 'SO' to speak, with events
in different parts of the world.
Hague Conference Proposed
"Last week," says the 'rime, "Repre-
sentative Stephen G. Porter, of Perin-
sylvania, after a conference with Pres-
ident Coolidge, announced a resolution
would be put before Congress pro-
posing a third Hague conference to
codify International law. Elihu Root,
when called upon for an opinion, sattt
in part, 'The differences of opinion
and of' interesrt among nations whie!"!
have long p1'cvented the establishme"lt
of further rules of international law
cannot be disposed 0[ in a clay; ])1'0-
gress may be mad'e now where prO-
gress never could be made before.'''
The Civil War in China
",""hile observers are unanimous iI:
predIcting several years more of civ!l
war fOI' China, the events or the last
fortnight have definitely changed th'3
presumption that a strong Chinese
government is to be found In Peking to
the possibility that it may be found,
in the not distant future at Canton.
:\'"egoliations were reported progress-
ing to end the anti~Bdtish boycott.
The emergence of Canton from sel'>
imposed boycott Isolation to paramount
importance now looms."
U. S. Seals Eat Japanese Fish
Frank B. Kellogg, Secretary of State,
says in the Time-"The Alaskan seal
herds, now numbering 800,000, recently
vexed the Japanese government by ap~
pearing off Japanese fishing grounda
and gobbling too many fish. Japan ha"
requestedJ that a Rus,so - Anglo - U. s. -
Japanese conference be held to d~~
termine the fate of these seals which
are now protectedi by afour-power pre-
\var convention between the countri!'ls
named. In deference to the adminis~
tI'ation's reluctance to resume dip;o-
matic relations with Russia on account
of a horde of seais, the Japanese are
tempOl'arlly suspending their request
for a conference."
Norway Prohibition May End
In the. New York Times of Octob':!!'
20th is found in the follo\\~ing despatch--
"'I'he people of Nonvay have voted
against the continuation of prohibltio'l.
A plebiscite was held yesterday on tt<:
question of rescinding the law prohib-
iting the sale of liquor exceeding 21
per cent. of alcohol, and although ~s
yet final returns are not available, the
estimated majority against pl'ohibitio!l
is approximately 111,000.
Prcmier Lykke said that it was im-
possible to enforce this law and that
the only way to eliminate the abuse of
alcohol was to teach temI;lerance."
Japanese Help Florida Victims
A contribution of $43,150 from reaj-
ffi'S (Japanese) of the. JOUTllIal of In-
ternational Commel'ce was forward~J
to the relief of the Florida victims of
the recent hurricane. This was in re-{
turn for the aid given by the Amer;~
cans at the time of the earthquake and
Udal wave in Tokio in September, 1923.
Prison Reform Speaker at
Next Convocation
On October 26th, at the r-egulae con-
vacation hour" the college wfl'l be ad-
dr-essed by Pra.nk 'I'a rmenba um on
"'I~ha Prison and the Prisone-r." Mr.
'I'an.n enbaum is probably one of the
best. infonned' and well-known men, on
the questtora of prison condsttons.
There ts pelI"ha:p'S11''0 other man more
31My nbted to speak upon this vital
question, than Mr .. 't'annersoaum, as he
understands his subject thoroughly.
Ft-a.n'k Ta-nn·e,nJbaum first saw the In-
sid-e of a urtsore OI1l the occasion of his
taking part iru an' unemployment agi-
tation. in the Bowery. Having run
away (rom nome at an early age, he-
continued his educa.tton on l'he ste-eets
of New York, and finally rece-ived
some col1egiate trainJng at 'Columbia.
His sturdlies of th€" prison condition in
Amedca have been the cause of
further.' investigation and' of ultimate-
improvem€nlt of the sit.uation.
Mr. Tannenbaum was scheduJ~d to
speak at cOIl'Vocatu.onl'ast year but Ihis
engagements W€l1'e mixe.ru so' that he-
was in MexIco 'When the 'co,llege audi-
ence waSl waitingl for him to arrive.
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS ,
\Yhether women's teams should com-
pete in intel'co,llegiat.e games is a ques-
tion that will come be,fore the Athletic
Association of American Colleg-e ·WOM·
en next sprin,g. CoUege women, the
nation over, are divided 0111tll.e question,
some preferring to continue the rule
now in force- proh.ibiting competition
while othel's would encourage varsity
games.
Western colleges generally SUPP01't
the present rule, while the eastern. in-
stitutions, especially Cornell Univer·
sity, are for a change.
Already t.he ,vestern. schools are pre-
paring "constructive" equivalents for
use in place of intercollegiate comp,=,-
tition. On October 30th Mills College,
Stanford Univers'ity and the University
of California will meet for a play day.
The nature of play day games has not
been divulged, but the promoters in-
sist that they will be "more in keeping
with the ideals of the National Athletic
Association than varsity competith.n
because o-f their social values, becaus(l
they do not neglect the masses, and
because the compe-tition is' not suffi-
ciently intens:Jve, to be physically harm-
ful."
(GoI~tinued on pa.qe1, column 2)
FALL PLAY CAST
The cast for'the fall play has been
We.cided:upon. It is:
Ern Edna Kelle-y '28
Mrs. Knowle Edna 'Somers '218
Gel'yaSe Dorothy Bayley '2'8
'Bobby Mary Jerman '27
Maid Helen Reynolds '29
Jame ... Kathedne Foster '27
Melisandre El~nor Wood '28
The play is "The RC>'lruanticAge" by
A. A. Milne. MiSS' Isabel 'Wilde-I', a
.pupil at P1'OtiessOr Baker'S! sdhool at
Yale, is to be the outside coach. She
wiU !be present at three rehearsals a
week until th-e last! week, when she
will come every day. The play wiJl
be presented! T!l.anksgiving weeki-end,
Nov-embe-r 26th, instead of November
6;t·has announced all' tlhe calendar.
Students Throng to Atmalga-
mation Meeting
Gymnasium Crowded
The first Amalgamation Mee tlng of
the year was held in the gymnasium
last T'h u r-aday evening, October Hth.
The meeting was oneneu by the crest-
dent of Student Government, jetocence
Hopper. Voting took place for severn!
members at large tor- the House of
Representatives, and of the seven
nominees put UI) for office, Esther
Chandler, Frances Jones, owendotvr,
Lewis, Sarah CarsJake and Marjorie
Halsted were chosen. When the VOt-
ing was ended, iMal'garet Elliot spoke
of Junior Month, and gave an Interest-
Ing account of her stay in New YO~'k
as a social detegate and' worker from
C. C.
The meeting was next turned over t.o
Edith Clark. presidont. of S'ervi-:-o
League. Deborah Lippincott's resigna-
tion as Chail'man of t.he Ent.ertainment.
Committee waf! accepted, and, 1-ielli'n
Little was choS'en to fill her pIaCl?
Then followed a series of explanations
by the various Service League ,..vork-
ers as to what Service League activ~
Hies include. Prudence Drake gave an
interesting tlccount of Camp Felicia,
and Sarah rEmily Brown spoke of Char-
tel' House and! .its wol'le Elizabelh
Sewal'd explained, all about. the Chrl~-
todora Dolls and appealed to the st.u-
dents fOl' help wiLh the dolls \vhl?-n
ChristmaS' dra\\·S1near; while Kathedne
Congdon emphasized. the yearly CUQ-
tom of donating funds toward the
Thanksgiving baskets.
The forthcoming Sllver Bay Con-
ference was next spoken of, in which
Ruth Battey gave an ,interesting de'
scdption of the d'ay's events at the
conference, and ended by e.xtendling the
wish that Connecticut have a greater
representation at Silver Bay this ye"l['
Hendetta Kanehl explained. briefly the
work of the Lost and' Found Bureau,
and Cora Lutz intimated the possible
organ.ization of a g€neral student dis-
cussion group to be held' each week in
Branford living-room. A special din~
ing-room committee has been form':!d,
the members of which are to try to
bring order in Thames refectory. Ann
He.ilpern, Harriet Taylor, Sarah Brown,
and Sarah Carslake are members of
this committee,
Following these reports the meeting
was turned over to Esther Hllnt, pres-
ident of the Athletic Association.
Esther spoke of the recent amendment
to Article 5, Section 3 in the Conl:titu-
tion, which now reads to the effect that
the president of A. A. may attend
sport meetings at her own dlscretio!1.
The question as to whether or not A.
A. points should be given to students
for extra riding was brought up before
the student body, and a discussion en-
sued for and against the giving of
points. The final decision was in favor
of givin8' the A. A. points.
Esther then reminded students of th'?
necessity of attaining at least a ll-
posture in order to play on a team,
and suggested the poss.lble organiza-
tion for the future of a sedeS' of moon-
light soccer games.
Eleanor 'Yood, president of the Dra-
matic Club, next spoke of the coming
tryouts for t'he fall play, and e'XJpressedl
(Go,~tinlled on. page 4, columll 2)
,
Mr. McCurdy Lectures
American Dnrma
on
On. the nrterfioorr or 'I'h ur-sday, Octo-
bel' fourteenth, MT. Allan :M'cCurd')',
who was for-mea-ly vtce-nresident of
t.he .New York Branch of the Drama
League and who assiste-d Iru the writ-
ing of the play.s--"The Enemy" and
"The Fool"-gave a. lecture on "Amer-
ican Drama." As Mn-. McCurdy said,
people go to the theater to be amused,
to get rid of bores: uierercre, a 'P'lay-
wr-ight must ha ve hla eubfect matter
and treatment of this matter. of in-
terest to people or else the u-esult, Is a
diull, boresome play, w htch, finds its
way to the 'cemetery of literature.
Interest in' the theater is due to the
ract that "f1iH the world's a lSItage and
a!Lb its people merely player-s." That
neopts, do love goo& acting and good
plays is shown' lh-ytlhe way they P'OPU-
late the theater in' s:poiteof high p!1'lces.
Many modern' plaY\VJ'iters are now
wdting types of pl'ays merely t'o please
th€" public. -
Edlucatiol1' enables people to find
themselves. At present, ed.ucatllon is' in
a proces's of aclaptatiOI1J to the. needs of
the people, that rt:h1ey may Ibecome
better rfittecll for life. It dev€nopS in-
dividuality andl should in time do
away with the atrt.itud'e of unthinklng
acquiesce-~ce t'hat many people now
have. Now-a-days opinions are too
staru(1L;ill'dized-there is' l~ttle in'dtlvldu-
al<ity. Since in' a plaYa man .may say
what he think,s, tne stage ha'S become
one of tlhe gr,eatest fa:ctors in the
wortd, for inJ1u€'nce onl though1.
'l"h€' speake.!' then mentioned· the
play in which he is interested-"T.h.e
vVisdom 'l'ooth,"--,\vhich is tot be- ,g,ive-n
in New LondlQn on October 20th, which
is the story of a man who fears to give
his own opinion'S; it encourages in-
dividuality. rl'his p-liaY is we'll r-ecom-
mended Ib.y the ,best critics, for the
treat!ment of su,bject, as we1\. as the
hig.h quality of acting. The author,
Mark Connelly, has for the past five
ye-a.rs had' a .play in tM list of the ten
best plays for the years.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
STRIKE
IWhile Illin'Ois officials were still giv-
ing -serious consid'eration to the
charges of Walt,er CroS'S', that IllinoIs
University stud'e'ruts do pretty much as
they pt~.ease in' regardl to socia1' life,
stucl'Cnts of Hanover (Inn.) Codlege
struck on Sept-ember S-()th, becau.se- of
what they deemed too stringent social
regulations.
'I'he strike, which was a gen~ral
walk!out of college Stuc1£rrJits,continued
illl force until o.oon Octo.'beT 1st, when
the faculty granted the student com-
mrittee its point, and' agreed to charge
rro class cuts against the strikers.
AgNoement followed a lIwQ.-hour con-
ference beoween the faculty am:l the
student .cO-rnmittee repre.senting the
strik-el'S' in. which th.E1faculty inbhrnat-
ed! that they were unabl'e to under-
stand the cause of the etudent body's
action.
The pOint: of storm centered a.bout
ani edoJct i.nvok,P(1by President W. A.
Millis andl Mrs. Millis, who is dean of
women, in which it was set out that
all womelY in the school must t"emaln
(Uol1tinued on page 3, column 2)
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LIBRARY TACTICS
Are you aLways dJolng the wrong
thing irtl the library? Do you come
triumphantLy to the desk with your
overnight book at &.15 im the morning
on1y to find! it should ,have been in at
8.lH). Have you tded, in vain to take
two reserve books out overnight anell
found! tha t the rule has tlgh te-n:ed,that
}"Ou calll take only one? Have you
been thwartedJ in your attemDt to ilJe
helpfull by puttimg back your reserve
books, yourself? Have you d'one othe'r
smalll but foolish bits of bLundering
in the "lib"? \V'e have.
Seeking to keep th-e .rest o.f the col-
lege from be-ing as uned,ucatedr in
library tactics a.9 we, the NelC8 ,at-
temp1ed to lfind out the new rules and
put them In print. The library re-
plied, howev-ilr, that there w£"re no
rules 'but because of! the enlargedl staff,
l:ihe old .rules were being carrledl out
more -completely than it was p<>sa<ible
t{) do formerly. The library SJuggested
that we refresh our rm.emorles by llQok-
Ing on pages &5,-6&in the "C."
And so it ended, but not quite ended,
for an exa.minatloIl' of the>"e" shOlWed
the .old, familiar rules w.hich We' a~]
knew. Book!fare due at 8.15, it states,
and theTe is no stipulation as to the
number of books /wlhich on'e can' take
out over ruight. It did, however, say
that the' desk attendant wouldl return
books to their placeSl, although the
grey book of rules and lI"egulations has
not ·made the change.
Thus there Is a cause for misunder-
standing, a. few O'f tlhe more important
rules h.ave several interIPretatlons. If
the rules were .-posted, somer peope,
'€oven now, might be kept from that
fooUsh, da.mpening eft'eet of ~.ea.rnin,g
by experience.
FOR THOSE WHO TAKE ART OF
LIVING
The Atom
How doth the horrid little atom
Terrify the mind.
1~ rushes madly through the air
And cannot be defined.
It comes disguised in many forms;
You l'!imply cannot trust it.
Some day I'm going to capture it
And bust It!
-Vassar Miscellany New:J
AS COLLEGE PEOPLE
An Undergraduate Point of View
I am a student In college, just re-
cently twenty-one, andi WhAt is my
outlook upon the life and world about
me? For the most. part it seems to he
confusion. I do not keow my own.
generation wen enough, or even my
more immediate associates in college,
to say that I speak tor them, but I
feel that in some measure r do.
FrOID practtcat probtems to the most
abstract thought of which I am capa-
'ble, I am unable to fix my position
and my point of view, and rrom such
a situation there necessaruv arises a
reeTtng or utter tess; what seems at
times a rather hopeless chaos.
Probably the most obvious respon-
sibillty that co-ming or age confers
upon, one Is that of citizenship. I em
to vote, to take part In the actual ad-
mrntstrauon of the great power that
Is our nation; and how am I prepared
to do so? How much do I kn'OW of
what t'he (whole thing means? Not
only Is it my privilege to ",ay, with a
voIce that actualily has power, wheth-e:r
this or that shall ,be so In. goverIllment,
'but It Is my ditty to express thioSopin-
ion. It is no less my duty to -see thoe
impl!jcat!ons of my decision-s, and I
know that I 00 not see these cl-early,
if at all.
Th.e position that science does and
shouold hold ill' modern life Is a much
conte.sted ,point, but It is not the re-
conoelliatlon of science with Hfe which
troubles me. Science is a grao\la!l
dawning of truth illl ,man's mJndt. Each
ray of &iscovery L1~umlnates a little
more clearly the darkened and mys-
terious world. Perhaps some of these
rays will sweep away or t,l"ansform a
sh.a:dow that heretofore we had thought
was a fixed! reality, Ibut It is only by
seeing beyond and through th-e
shadowSl that woe1WH1attain to a clear
and undifrt.ortOO viscion. '
On,ly In so far as s'cience deflnes and
enl'arges the universe does it con,-
tribute to the general -chaos, 'but It has
pushed' these ,bounrlarles out until thil
ubmost stralnIngs of the imaginoat1on
caOl catch only the faintest glimmer-
ings of them, It talks of the mll[.jon
light y,ears of the stellar worldl and
of the birth and death of stars; it calls
th:e mind into a reaJrn where Urne and
space have become so nearly inflnIte
that they almo.st cea-se to Iboe. It has
reduced the seeming complJexity allld
mulLipliclty of our 'Own earth phenom-
ena to a bare sbr11lplicity that ~t baffl'es
the mind· to grasp. Chemistry hase.x-
plained the univer.se iOl terms or less
than a hundred· el,ements, and physics
has taken these apart and' found them
but a system o.f revolving spheres.
Evolution has made uS' see, in all
change, an ordered! development, but
it gives us nlD ,beginning andl no end.
Science has many times answered the
question of what lies beYond our p.res~
ent know.:.edge, but it can' only tell us
what, and! not the meaning of what it
finds<; and to our deepest queslionlngs
It can add, onJy a deeper and more
cooTl'prehens;Ivemy-ste'ry.
Such questions are said to be
answered by religion. I have looked
at re!.igion, and ,Vhat does it mean to
me? - I do nO"t truly 'know. The
harangueing about cr'eedS'andl doctrines
has no part Illl the IPI'oblems, for they
are ·mere perversions that have grown
up III the church, and <being under
that do.minlon., they are: called, it seems
to me wrongtly, religious questions.
But of religion that is said to give a
response to the frantic clutchlngs of
the human soul for somethin,g stable
In this chaos-It is Ulat which I seek
to undeorstand and! cann-ot. Is it a
mere defense mechan!ism of our weak-
ness to say tha.t there Is a soan;e:tblng
FREE SPEECH
[The EdltoI'"ll or the New' do not hold
memeetvee res;wnlll'bJe tor the ol)lnlona
erpre8Sed In tbls column.]
Dear Editor: The begnu nlng of last
year's definite week-end system' ...vas>
adopted by the entire college body.
This system a-imed toward putting
week-ends on a .sctentmc 'basts-e-on a
ground congenial to both the Faculty
and the students. The question I wish
to raise te this: HaS' this aim bee-n
galnedl?
F'rankly, I think not. Iru the first
place, is it ,;ustice to be anoweo 'week-
ends according to ecaderntc standing,
yet have our grades lowered because
we cut classes in' order to endov the
same? The other day it was an-
nounced In one of my classes that, ex-
cept dn cases>at illness. every cut au-
tomatically lowe-red our grade.
This shows a cer-tain ccntradlctton
of terms. A gir~ !having four week-
ends and using them, wlll so lower her
grades by these a'b'sences, as to be al-
lotted only three- the followin.g semes-
ter, and 50 on1 down the line!
Again, In many classes, writlleIll tests
inrvnrlSJbly fall om! Saturday.s. It we
miss these, we miss everything, for
some instructors hold to the rulE" that
quizzes cannot be mad'€' up. Why
can't 'Professors and g,tUl1e.mtSlget to,-
g.eUl.er and cooperate on tlh'is matter?
Instead of this, the professors them-
selves cut and, Leave a test for the
class. to 'be put on' the board by an
O'bllging friend!
There must Ibe some sol,utlon 10 this
problem. It surely is not justice to be
gra.mtedl certain privileges, y-et be
penalized lor using them. Hence I
restate the i9Sue: Has .this ,pl1esent
system fu1fil1e<LIts a'irnr In, 'boeing con-
ge-nla~ to both Faculty and Stludents
alik-e? -DlssatlS'flilo.
BEST SELLING NOVELS
FROM JUNE 21 TO JULY 19
1. "The Silvel' Spoon," by John Gals-
worthy.
2. "Gentlemen Prefer Blo·ndes," by
Anita Loos.
3. "The Exquisite Perdita," by E.
Barrington.
4. "After Noon," by Susan Ertz.
5. "TO-Morrow's Tangle," by Mal'~
garet Pedler.
6. "The Private. Life of Helen of
Troy," by John Erskine.
7. "Hangman's House," by Donn
Byrne.
8. "Mantrap," by Sinclair Lewis.
9, "Prodigals O'f Monte Carlo," by F..
Phil1'ips Op!poenhe:lm.
10. "0 Genteel Lady!" by Esther L.
Forbes.
within us th-at responds to a greater
troth than our Intelligence can graS'}),
in w.hic.h, ba(f·!.ed by our own inca-
pacity, '\Ie blindl'Y take refuge? Or is
man end'Owed with spiritual potentiali-
ties whereby he may make .hig religion
out of mere possibility and his own
wIll? Or is It truly a great and
cf'6-ftnlte readily, which we can but Im-
perfectly grasp by a power that we
do not understandl?
These are just a few of the out-
standing problems tha.t demand an
anawer, tlhat I cannot give. It seems
to me impossible that any-one should
make an ultimate solution. to any of
the ·larger questions, but Is there not
some way in which one can determine
a direction for one's belief, that will
make one feel a pathway beneath one's
teet even though he knows not whence
be cornea nor whither he goes? And
then the eternal question·, how Is one
to do It?
BEAU SABREUR
By Percival Chr-istopher WIl'en
Beau Subreur, by Perci vab Christo-
pher wren, might almost be called the
sequel to- Beau (ieete. It is a comp!re:te
story in Itself, however, andi although
many of the same characters figure- in
both books, it Is not necessary to read
one to enjoy the: other.
Beau Sabreur ts the story all a young
officer iOl the French, ar-my who, 1.a·s
been. tmpressed ali' through his train-
ing- with the fact that mot'himg must
come berore duty. His' dru.t.y I,ies in
oar-ryirrg out his OrdEU"-S'impIidtlly re-
gardless of condttions or clr-cum-
stances. Arter a great deal of pre-
paratory training, "he is serst into Afri-
ca to do secret service 'work as a menu-
bel' of the lSatphis.
NEwer" once does the flrng er of duty
devta te.rrom the 'Path of extreme loy-
alty to Fran:eer until De Beaujo.]ais
meets an Ame:rican girl, Mary Van-
brugh, at Zaguig. The city is at-
tackecL by the Touareg, and .because 'he
is worth so' very muoch lffi'Olre to h'js
country ai'ive, [De Be;aujolais &esert,s
his 'comradeSoin. the 'City anCLflees into
the dese'rl, taking with him-muc,h
against his' wiII-the glirl an'di her com-
panion. Then for the first ti:me does
the idea..occur to the. SJolliier that there
may hE' a hig.heir duty which he as a
mun owes to himsel,f oth-er th3J1lIthat
ctesignated <by 'b'is country.
Need~ess to say, Mary Vanlbrugh is
influential In starTIng De Beaujo,Jai-s!
thoughts in this dire'Ct!ion.
On the:ir journey through ,the: d8\SeJ.'t,
the travellers' encoun'te:r many ad-
ventures, anrl~ fina,lly, they are, ta:keln
as "guests" to the kingdo,m of a very
poI\verful Sheik andl his Vizie~' who
turn out to be no, otherSI than "Hank"
andr Burldy," two Arne.rican. cOlwboy.s.
Although we nne ],et into t;he se'Cret,
De Beaujol!ais never &isrcove.rs. this
fact. and is eVE:rafraid: for that safety
of the two women undell" his prot€!C-
tion. He is tempted, to ma.l"e the
treaty with t'he Arab-s, whi'eh is< his
mission, wnd leave the women to· th-eir
fatE'. After many stmggl€lS' with him-
seL6an<u variou$! enem'ies' he sees the
liglht and, realizes that his duty to his
country is J-ess impodanil than hi,s
duty to 'his hrig.her self. 'Of coul1,g,ehe
,,,ins Iboth the girl anc1Jthe treaty,
n8lVetrsuspecting that h:6:"hal$' beeiTllthe
victim of an. elaborate farce.
Th.ere are same very amus'ing bits
of satirel in. the book. MaucUe, Mary
Van1brugh'& cOmlPanion, has beco,me
saturated' with th.e romantic n'onsenos~
a.bout 'sheiks wh;ich h·as recently fiound
a 'place om the market. Even: when
their Ilttle party is bein.g pursued ,by
a rond of Arabs, who win undloubted-
}y murder them if glv€on the OPP(;T-
tunity, MaUdie gazes rapturoUSlly at
the -sky anwlbreatheS' "Sheiks."
Beau Sabrc//r is! an ex-cell.elnt ad-
veonture story wl"'itten' In a manT1'er to
.hold; your interest a~11through the
book. There is a humorous t<wist
wh'ich. Is S'Ometirru&s'frank and open>
S1Dmetlrnes subtle, but iSl ahvayS1 d-e-
lightful. The 'Charactersl are weH-
drawn and! true to lufe. ALthough
man~ of. the' situations seem highly ro-
mantic, l·he autlhor saYS in hti·spre.face
that they aTe 'bas.edlon, facts. It is<a
stoty whicn e'Veryone shouLdJre-ad for
pl-easure anidJe.njo'ymeTlit.
,.
•
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HOCKEY SCHEDULE
November 4th~Senior-,Junior.
November 6lh--,sophomore-Fresh-
man.
November l&th-Junior-Freshman.
November 13th-Senior-Sophomore.
November 16th-J'unior-Sophomore.
jcovemoer 2iJ,th-Senior-Freshman.
,
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments of
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
Fifty-three Years of Service
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-,
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Complimenb
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company'
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAolON
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
COLLEGE STUOENTS STRIKE
(Concluded from page 1: column 1,)
in their homes after 6 c'ctock "each
evening.
Now, the maLEI poputauon of the
'hilltop college has long been accus-
tomed to its 10 o'clock date on. week-
end nights; and when news of the
possibility of the enrorctne of the new
procramatton came, organization was
begun to bring about its repeaz.
In the meantime, President )'lillis,
in a talk with one or the students, had
g-iven out the information that the
foundation for the enrorcement of' the
ordinance lay in a rule adopted 'by the
girls of the conese theresetvee more
than elgh teen years' before.
The student in question had been
catted before the nrestdent to account
tor a news stor-y in a state paper for
which 'he was held a-eeponatbie. 'l'he
account forecast an open revolt within
a few days.
"where is your foundation for b~ier
that a revolt may occur?" the student
was asked.
"F'r-om ea.mpusr talk," he r-epl ied.
"1 don't believe more than two or
three persons would talk any such
th'irtg." the preside-nt opined' with
vigor.
One day later, 'however, he was
o,'bllgeel, to think a different th-ought
when ali~ buf abo ut 40. ot the college
stude:nts boltedl all classes and pal'n.-
';yzed college activity.
lA stud'€Tl,t committee took charge 'of
t.he- strikers anel issued In[ol'm'ltlon.
No violence {)l' radical action of any
sort was to be attempted. All olher
college activities except cLasses were
to go forward. Th·€1footlbaB team was
to continue the practice, and all play-
ers would' repol't for the fir,st game' on,
the following Saturday.
l:>iekets' we're stationedl at the en-
trance to Lhe campus, who by the use!
of the arts of persuasion, 11lanaged to
keep all but a few stragglers [rom a.t-
tendi.ng classes as the se'Cond el'ay
opened. Posters rmding: No School
'l'o-day; Stl'ike in FuH FOl'ce NO\\1;
Save Hanovel' Colle-ge, wel'e tacked
about on trees and te:'('Phone: pules
alol1Jg the approach to the campus,
and the student committee's pu'blicity
d!er~artment continued to function.
At !J, o'cloek Friday morning the
stl'iking s·tuclent body gathe-redl in a-
rousing ]lEV session at the footb3JlI
field, wh.ich was foh:dwed' by a parnd.e
t'hrough the streets of the small village
here. A band, which ,vaS' made up of
members of the school musical ol'gani-
:lin-lions, led th.e 1't"!vl()ltinglstud,mrLs.
"O:as.ses are apen and! the stud.entlS
may attend," President Millis informed!
a student when approached' faT ani of-
ficial statement that morning. "ThosEl
YES!
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns and Styles
For Every Occasion,
$7.50 to $10.00
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
237 State Street, New London
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn •
.
Compliments of
ShaleU's
DYEING and CLEANING
ALUMNAE COLUMN
More Sisters!
Elizabeth Aver-y, 1930, should lead!
the rolJ in the sisters' column. Cor her
three sisters all attended Connecucur
Ruth Avery '19, 1.$ now Mr-s. Hol'te M
French, or Fort Covington, New York
She has a nrue son. Gertrude Avery
'~, is a teacher in a missionary school
rQ,I' high school girls, Ahmednagar
India, Helen Av-er-y '23, who was edi-
ror-tn-ctuet of the "Nnes, is now Mrs
Harold C. Batley at Hartford.
Virglnia Rose '19, Is a private secre-
tary In- Proctor, 'vermont. Elea nor
Rose '29, is her sister.
Theodosia Hew.lett '26, President or
Student Government last year, Ie
studying for 'her- l\1.aster'so degree- at
the University of ButTalo. Ruth Hew-
lett '2;9, If} her sister. Teddly has been
back vlsf t ing- thfs- week.
Lois Bridge'S sister, Constance '24
is a. private- secretary 101 her rather's
fir-m at Hazard vtf le, ccnnecttcut.
Esther Stone: '29, Is the third' and
last sister in, the Stone family to come
to Oonnecucut. Katherine Stone '2,3
Is Interested. in music, and- has just
completed a course in the Dunning
Syatem of 'I'eachtng- Music. Harriet
Stone '2,6, is doln.g Girls' Club work in
Tor-ring-to n, Co nnecttcu t.
Irene Peterson '26, o&ister of Mary
Kathrina Petel·son· '2S, is teaching
Business Science at Lhe Ossining
School ror Girls, OSS'ln'ing, New York.
en'ace \Vard '25, teaches physical edu-
cation at the same school.
who do not attend, know the conSfl-
quences. The faculty wi,ll~ meet with
the ,student committee to conslellCr thl9
mattE'!' if the faculty willi consen,t to do
so," he added.
Xl appears that the faculty did wish
to meet with the studentS', for at .9.3.()j
o'clock came word that the teacher9
wl$'hed to confer wll'h, the committ£'e
at the chapel h()U!·.
With the kn-owledge that the stud-ent
body would back thetm Up', the stdkers'
committ..ee walked to the school d'Cter-
mined! to stick to their poin.ts. Some
of the members of the committee were
fl'ank.ly angry, accordill.gl to tileir later
stat€memts.
U<'01'uwo hours the faculty and com-
mittee discussed the turn. O'f eVE-nt..'>.
then just before noon, came the word
t,o students that the strike wa9 at an
End. ~ot onl:y w~re the students to
continue to enjoy the moonlight
strolls- anil companl}' on week~end's un-
til 10.15 o'clopk, but gradE'S! WeTe to
show no depreciatiol1l (because of the
class.eS'CUt.-N.EI\V Student.
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BAN K ST.. NEW LONDON. CT.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING. SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hail" Goods and Toilet Articles for Sal.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US!
WHY NOTI
'Ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Ben'. A. Armstr'"a. Pret. ON. B. Pr~t, Vlc •• Pr...
W•. H. R_.. Vie.-Pre..
Earl. W. Slam., V(c •• Pr•.• Cu"lff
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN ..
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
FALL STYLES
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT. GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings. Etc.
The Garde Caterin« Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
;
Compliment" of
286 BANK ST•• NEW LONDON. CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVEL TV HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Street', New London
The Smartest and Best in
,Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER ANO MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
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CALENDAR
Sunday, October 24-VeSpet·",
5 P. M.
Tuesday, October 26-Fl'ank
Tannenbaum at Convocation.
Saturday, October 3Ql---Hallow-
e'en. Party.
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. 'New London, 'Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Lina J. Denison Rose Rieger
Powder Puff Beauty Salon
38 GREEN STREET
Arthur Building New London, Conn.
Telephone 1415
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
GIFT SHOP? YESl AT THE
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlestickll-\Vondt;lrful Values.
1\11kinds of gittlr--Come Gild see. OWcken,
\Vaft'les and Coffee Telephone 2847,
HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95 "
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"It It's made of rllbb..... ha,. It"
EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Sioek
Flower 'phone 2272-2
When you think of "BOOKS" think of
"The Bookshop"
We have books of all the publishers.
BOOKS, GIFTS and CARDS
for Graduation Gifts
Corner Meridian and Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
FRESHMAN WEEK
ELSEWHERE
COLLEGE NOTES
At a Sophomore class meetlng, held
Tuesday evening, October 12, the hon-
crar-y members of the class were elected.
They are, Miss Agnes Leahy, and Dr
Lawr-ence Erb. The class also elected
Flora Hines as cheer leader,
Eleanor Roberts has been elected
song leader of the Freshman class.
Two former tnstructora In English at
Connecticut College-Miss Ruth Oroaby
and, Mrs. Phillips Dean Carleton (for-
merly MIss>KatherIne Peasej-c-returned
to college for a few days' vfsdt at the
beginnIng of the week. On Tuesday
afternoon, the Senior Class, of which
Mrs. Car-leton was an honorary mem-
oer, entertained them at tea Irv tWln-
t.hr-np I1vJng room. Mis9 Crosby Is
studying for her Ph. D. at Har-vard,
and Mrs. Carie ton has just returned
from a year in Norway where her bus-
band was studying at the University
of Oslo.
At a. recent Junior class meeting,
Margretta Briggs wa.a elected class
song leader, In place of Lucy Norris
who did not return to college.
The -Phlloaop hy group holde regular
meetings on Wednesday evenings at
seven o'clock. The members take turns
in reading aloud, "Things and Ideals,"
by Otto. All students interested are
invited to the readings and discussions.
Students had! a chance to learn what
the outside world was doing last Mon-
day evening when members of History
club presented- Current Event topics.
Marjorie Parkhill '28, spok-e about the
probabllity o'E the entrance of' the
United States into the World Court.
Joyce Freston '28, gave a review of the
labor situation in Great Britain and
the United States, contrasting the
spirit of the two countries. Barbara
Salmon '2'8, gave the latest news of the
Chinese situation. The discussion was
led by Theodora Sanford, president.
Older and: doughnuts were served.
'I'h e college entertained the State
Federation of the American Assocta-
tion of University women last Satur-
day morning on campus. A noon
luncheon ,vas served in Knowlton
House to about one hundred guest::.
'rhis was followed by several ShOl·t
talks. Later 1n the afternoon the N~w
London chapter en tertainec1 the feder-
ation wIth a tea at the college.
At the Psychology club meeting held
last Monday evening: games were
played to show the involuntarY reac·
tinn of' the sub-conscious mind. M05t
of the games were liairly successful
and· provided! much meuiment. Lucy
Barker gave three readings as anoth€'l'
part of the program. After delightful
refreshments, the club adjourned it...;
first meeting of the year.
Charter House held an opening tea
for college girls on October 19th.
There was an exhibition of samplers
we have all read, and: heard with
what success Freshman Week was In-
troduced here at college. It certainly
makes the first few days of college
lighter ror t116freshman, a1though there
ha ve been some reports that Freshman
'week was too long drawn out. Per-
haps this wfll be remedied: In other
years but It does gdve the new class a
chance to become acquainted with its
future alma mater.
Freshman Week at Bryn Mawr lasted
for four days pr-eceddng- the opening of
college-and the College News of Br)'JI
"Mawr reports it an un.quallfledj success.
APpointments andr physical examina-
tions started the week, and athletics
occupied! all the free time. College
etnss and dramatics provided ror the
non-academic sidle ad' the college life.
It elimInated the 10Et feeling of "what's
it all about" for the freshmen new on
campus, which hitherto accompanied
a rreshman's first hectic week of
college.
At Hood. Colleg-e in Maryland the or-
ganization or the new students also
took place during the four days pre-
ceding the formal college opentnz.
Physical aOO medical exams were rot-
lowed by social hours-s-and college tra-
d!itlons and: songs were taught. A gen-
eral rally of the students was held and
was addressed by the leading coll egc
associations, Including' Student Gov-
ernment. Freshman Week at ieaat
proved' eventrut and helpful to 1930.
STUDENTS THRONG TO AMALGA·
MATION MEETING
(Ooncluded from page 1, colftmn 8)
the wish that everyone would make
it a point to tryout for a part. The
meeting was brought to a close by the
presentation of a short play entitled,
"The Heart of a Clown," a fantasy in
one act.
'I'he cnaractera were:
The Clown Henrietta Owens '2::::
Harlequin ,Ed·ith Clark '2,7
Columbine Margaret Battles '27
The Gypsy Dorothy Ayres '28
The play was a fanciful one; the story
of' a Columbine who was not a Colum~
bine at heart. 'It was dainty and ligh·.;
a bit pathetic at times. It was well re-
ceived.
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
(Concl'uded from page 1, colftmn 2)
Barnard College, meanwhile, plans
her annual intramural literary-athJeti'.l
event-the Greek Games, Sophomores
and freshmen compete in a progra::n
defined as "an attempt to reproduce,
as far as mod€rn conditions permit, a
classJc festival." Contests in musi~,
dance and lyrics are included' as well
as hurdling, discus throwing, a charir}t
race and the usual athletic games.
-New Student.
Compliments of
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Connecticut College
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65c a Box
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STATE STREET
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and fancy work as well as weavrnx.
During the coming yea!' Charter House
is to have classes in weaving and wood
carving for older g'Ir-ls and boys .rs
well as story-telling tor- chf ldre-i.
Classes are held Monday, wednesdc v.
Thursday and Friday.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CAT E R E_---=..:R _
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
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104 STATE STREET
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You Will Never Forget it
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Sheet, New London, Conn.
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BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
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123 State Street, New London, Conn.
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Crocker House Barber Shop
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Specializing in Hair Cutting and
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Eastern Connecticut
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